Biochemical markers of bone remodeling provide a means of evaluating skeletal dynamics that complements static measurement of bone mineral density (7). Only few data exist describing the effects of increasing serum 25(OH)D on bone metabolism markers. In Caucasian adolescent girls, a positive association has been reported between vitamin D status and bone mass measurements (8), whereas other studies did not find this relationship (9).
Biochemical markers of bone remodeling provide a means of evaluating skeletal dynamics that complements static measurement of bone mineral density (7). Only few data exist describing the effects of increasing serum 25(OH)D on bone metabolism markers. In Caucasian adolescent girls, a positive association has been reported between vitamin D status and bone mass measurements (8), whereas other studies did not find this relationship (9).
Aim
The aim of the study was to explore the association between serum 25(OH)D and bone metabolism markers in healthy Polish children.
Patients and methods
Serum levels of bone formation (OC, P1NP) and bone resorption (CTx) markers (Cobas e411, Roche Diagnostics) were determined in 161 healthy children (mean age: 9.47±4.94 years; range: 1.92-19.66). Vitamin D status was evaluated by serum levels of 25(OH)D and PTH (Cobas e411; Roche Diagnostics). Densitometric parameters of total body and spine (L2-L4) bone mineral density (TBBMD, LSBMD; g/cm 2 ) and mineral content (TBBMC, LSBMC; g) were measured by dual energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) [Lunar DPX-L]. The association within different bone metabolism markers was studied with the scatter plot matrix technique and the Pearson correlation coefficient. Bone metabolism markers reference intervals were prepared according to the CLSI 28 A3 guidelines (10). Because of the small sample size, the robust method for reference interval determination was used (10), and the data was partitioned according to the SD1>1.5 SD2 or z>z* rule (10) was applied. To explore the associations between bone metabolism and densitometric status and vitamin D multiple regression analysis was used. Only results with p<0.05 were considered significant.
Results
Anthropometric characteristic of the study group was showed in Table I . Serum 25(OH)D levels <10 ng/ml were described in 25.0% children, 10-20 ng/ml in 40.8% children and >20 ng/ml in 34.2% cases. Only 12.5% patients have serum 25(OH)D >30 ng/ml. Vitamin D status deteriorated with age ( Figure 1 Table II) . The effect of PTH on bone metabolism was less evident in our study (Table II) . The relationship between 25(OH)D levels and LSBMC and LSBMD was observed (Table III) .
Conclusions
Strong and positive association of serum 25(OH)D with bone formation as well as resorption markers indicates that proper vitamin D status is very important for bone health especially in period of bone mass accrual. Table I . Descriptive characteristic of studied children population 1
